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Stock Show Is Success Despite Bad Weather

Exhibitors a n d  spectators1 
agreed this week that the Eigh
th Annual Parmer County Live- ; 
stock Show, held this week in 
Friona was a decided success. 

.Feature of the show this year, 
t people agreed, was the‘: 4• ^nibrr and quality of hogs on 

exhibition.
Bad weather on Friday and 

Saturday cut down attendance, 
but interest was high and most 
spectators agreed that it was 
one of the best shows ever put 
on In Frlona.

Following Is a list of the prize 
winners at the show:

CALF DIVISION (only one 
class)

1. Donald Norton; 2. C. L. 
Calloway; 3. John McFarland; 
4 Perry Barnes; 5. Glenn High
tower.

h og  divlsion
Sow and litter—1. Truitt John

son; 2. Southward; 3 Leroy 
Johnson; 4. Jimmie Baxter, 5. 
Jarrell MeGlothlin.

Bred Gilts
1 Wayne Manderschied; 2 

Anthony Jesco; 3. Wayne Man- 
derscheid; 4. Robert McGloth- 
lln; 5. Glenn Stevick.

Open Ollts
1 Clayton Taylor; 2. Nell War

ren; 3 Garrett; 4. Fired Brown.
Sow—1. Clayton " ’aylor; 2. 

France Welch; 3. T) itt John
son; 4. Varlin Tal' .ngton; 5. 
France Welch.

Fat Pigs—1. nil, Buchanan; 
2. Floyd Rector; 3. Floyd Rec
tor; 4 Clayton Taylor.

Grand Champion — Truitt 
Johnson.

Reserve Grand Champion— 
Clayton Taylor.

iO r A, \
E. P. Houlette, of Clovis, N. 

M., Ls here this week sanding 
floors for Mrs. George Maurer 
ind the Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
lumber office.

C. C. and H. H. Weis have 
been busy the early part of this 
week cleaning the accumulated 
dirt and trash from the gutters 
along Main Street.

Mayor and Mrs. F. W. Reeve 
were Hereford vi itors Tut day 
afternoon, spending a part of 
the time as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hart, of 
north of town, were business 
visitors at Hereford, Tuesday af
ternoon.

Scrap Week Nets 
Nearly 1G Tons

Those in charge of the Frlona 
Scrap Metal Campaign reported 
this week that 31.360 pounds of 
scrap were delivered here and 
that probably the amount can 
be raised to 20 or 25 tons as soon 
as roads are good enough to 
permit farmers to deliver all 
the metal they have collected.

Friona implement dealers feel 
that the campaign was success
ful and that the patriotic ef
fort should be repeated In other 
cities to get the metals so badly 
needed for war production

Prizes were given to C. A. Tur
ner, most for the week, $10; C A 
Turner, largest load. $5; c A. 
Turner, most for Frlona district. 
$2.50; T. Manderscheid, most 
from Lakcview district. $2.50; 
Mrs. V. E. Adams, most from 
Bovina district, $2.50; Mrs. V. 
E. Adams, oldest woman bring
ing In scrap, $1.00; Mrs. V E 
Adams, youngest woman, $1; 
Marvin Jasper, youngest boy, $1; 
J B. McFarland, oldest man, $1. 

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. Wright Sends 
Regards To Friends

Mr«. H. W White, former cit
izen uf ^riona, who now lives 
at Bar..ard. Kan., has written 
the Star, renewing her subscrip
tion and expressing her regards 
to her many friends here. Her 
letter follows:
Mr. John White:

I have finally got around to 
sending the money for the paper. 
I missed two copies in January 
and thought perhaps you had 
stopped the paper, as it was out 
the first, but it started coming 
again. How are all the Frlona 
people? We have had a wet win
ter here. Hope your family are 
all well. My father has been well 
this winter. Best regards to all 

Mrs. Howard Wright 
P. S. I sure miss all my Friona 
friends. 1 hope Mrs. Goodwine 
is well by now.-------------- 1)--------— —
Mar. 15 Is Deadline 
On Income Tax Payment

far as fil-

Garrison Explains 
Cotton Insurance

A great many farmers who 
have received their cotton crop 
insurance notices as to the yield 

■ and premium rate have not un
derstood thoroughly the figures 
appearing on the notices, Kcltz 

I Garrison, County ACA secretary, 
said this week. The first figure 

i appearing on the notice ls the 
(number of pounds of cotton per 
acre which the corporation will 
Insure, the secretary said ad
ding that this figure represents 
only 75 per cent of the seven 
year average, 1934 through 1940. 
The second figure which Is the 
premium rate is the number of 
pounds of cotton per acre which 
it will cost each Individual to 
Insure. This has no reference 
to any money as the cotton in
surance application and notices 
refer to pounds of cotton and 
do not refer to any specified 
amount of money. ‘ By multi
plying your cotton allotment 
.imes the yield, as shown on 
the crop insurance notice,” Gar
rison advises farmers, “you will 
arrive at the number of pounds 
of cotton insurable on your 
farm; likewise, you may multiply 
the premium rate times tre acre
age allotment and arrive at the 
maximum premium for the 
farm.”

The closing date for accepting 
these applications for cotton 
crop insurance for 1942 ls Mar. 
31. This date will not be extend
ed and all producers Interested 
in obtaining Cotton Crop In
surance on their 1942 cotton 
crop should make application 
before the closing date. Whether 
producers arc Interested In Cot
ton Crop Insurance or not ACA 
Officials will be glad to explain 
any particular rase and then 
let the producer be his own 
judge as to whether he should 
take It or not. A great many 
farmers have already signed an- 

j plications for insurance who did 
not intend to take it until it was 

| fully explained to them. Within 
he next week or ten davs the 
P.CA expects to have ajetter out

Ho

Edelmon To Go 
Into Military 
Or Dofense Job

At a regular meeting of the 
Frlona School Board Monday 
uigbt W L Edelmon, superin- 
tentent of schools for the past 
four years, resigned effective 
July 1, 1942. at which time he 
plans to enter the military or 
defense service of the Federal 
Government.

During the administrative 
term of Mr Edelmon the school 
was placed on a twelve-grade 
basis among the leading schools 
of the state. Among the out
standing advancements made 
by the school during this time 
was the organization and ex
pansion of the band program 
to the equivalent of schools in 
the same class groups.

The expansion of both voca
tional agriculture and home
making during the past four 
years has brought unusually 
favorable comments from the 
entire Panhandle. Students that 
have graduated from the Frlona 
School are being received with 
favor wherever they are enroll
ed.

During hLs term as superin
tendent at Friona he was twice 
selected to represent this sec
tion in the State Teachers As
sociation and served as Vicq 
President of the Panhandle 
Plains Superintendents and 
Principals Association during 
this school year.
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Given nn almost perfect score Dorothy Go< , 13 of New Y< 
demonstrates perfect form winc h won th N .< I Junior Wotnc 

Figuie Skating Champion'll p.

Lazbuddy Pie Auction Sells S500 In 
Defense Bonds And Stamps As Legion 
Plans Other Sales For This County
C. D. Holmes Is 
Chosen As Supt.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sloan 
Osborn, at Hereford hospital. 
Mar. 4, a son.

Several cases of mumps and a 
few cases of measles are still 
reported here So far. none ser
ious.

Atayor Reeve and John White 
4Jk.rd business visitors at Far- 
Xell, Monday afternoon.

Sheriff Earl Booth of Farewell 
was a Frlona visitor Monday 
afternoon and favored the Star 
office with a few minutes visit. 
Come again, Earl.

Final rush ls un. 
ing income tax returns is 
ccrncd, and reminders ar 
from the treasury department 
this week pointing out that Mar. 
15 ls the last date for filing re- i 
turns.

More than six million Ameri
can citizens are filing their first 
Income tax returns, and the gov
ernment this year is offering an 
optional form to persons in the 
lower Income brackets. They can 
pay the tax without going in
to ;hr higher mathematics in
volved in filling out the regular 
Income tax blank, simply figur
ing the amount earned and then 
turning to a table which shows 
the tax due on that Income.

While taxes this year are the 
hlghes. yet recorded, reports 
from all over the nation are 
that payment Is being made 
cheerfully to speed victory in 
the war against the Axis.
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leal for the farmers to 
zlpate. In these eases we; 

have been very frank in telling 
a farmer that we did not think I 
it would pay him to take out cot
ton Insurance; however, In the 
vast majority of cases we be- j 
lieve cotton crop Insurance will 
assure some farmers of a cotton 
crop income regardless of any

You no: Flyer

Air Raid Wardens Named And 
Ciiy Makes Plans For Testing 
Of Civilian Defense Set-Up

C. M Jones, deputy sheriff and 
city marshall. Fred White, fire 
chief, and C. M Balnum, rap- 
tain of the city fire force, were 
named this week by Mayor F W 
Reeve to be In charge of air raid 
warnings In Frlona These men 
will cooperate with state and 
national civilian defense auth
orities working out an air raid 
protection system.

In announcing the appoint
ments. Mayor Reeve pointed out 
that Frlona Is on the direct air 
plane cross-country route and 
that a black-out here might help 
conceal the route and perhaps 
aa*s damage to oil fields, grain 
*ior$4:r elevators or other points 
of vnllltary Importance.

In case of an air raid alarm 
at night, all persons will be ex
pected to turn out lights Im

mediately Should the warning 
sound In the day-time. It Is con
sidered wise for persons to get 
off the streets and avoid danger
ous buildings.

The air raid warning. Mayor 
Reeve said, will be three short 
blasts from the fire truck siren 
or from bells or whistles which 
would give the same effect That 
all clear will be a long blast 
from the siren.
No Cause For Alarm

■ Wo hope this Is an entirely un
necessary precaution,” the may
or declares, “and candidly. It 
probably Ls.“ At the same time, 
he points out the wisdom of full 
co-operation with civilian de
fense plans and states that all 
citizens should be ready to face 
danger with the practical west
ern spirit of calmness.
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The vety young man on the fly
ing trsneie Is Chalmsr llnwm.in, 
Chicago, ju-t 4 month* old lie’* 
been able b> hung from a 
clothesline and chin hJrmelt for 
more than a month. dis;>l.iying 

a In in gi ip early in hie.

Pvt. J. T. Green 
Advances In Radio 
Communication Work

Scott Field, 111 Thoroughly 
trained in all phases of radio 
communications, Pvt. J T. 
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Green, Friona. Tex., has been 
graduated with thp last class at 
Scott Field. 111., according to an 
announcement made today by 
Col. Wolcott P. Hayes, command
ant.

Next step for the new gradu
ate Ls assignment to another 
port thpre he will continue hts 
radio work in he important 
Job of keeping alive the vital 
plane-to ground communlcat-

Scott Field, radio university of 
the Army Air Corps, is one of 
several air corps technical 
schools which offer thorou'J- 
: nd c  inprehensjve train!". ', to 
enlisted m 'n.

- ----- o— —*-------

Junior Woman's Club 
Thanks Friona Group

The Junior Women’s Club 
wishes to express Its apprecia
tion to the following people and 
establishments for their assist
ance with the Annual Amateur 
Nicht Program

To the Friona State Bank for 
giving the sweepstakes prize of 
$5.00 In defense stamps; O. F 
Lange, for acting as master of 
ceremonies; The Frlona Star, 
for the publicity given; the bus
iness men for displaying the ad
vertising posters; the school 
officials, for the use of the 
auditorium; the contestants, for 
being there and performing so 
well, and to all those who attend
ed the program.

unavoidable hazards which they 
may encounter, and any farmer 
who farms In such a manner to 
be able to collect the Insurance 
will come out on the little end 
of the horn beause any cotton 
farmer with any ambition at 
all would make an honest effort 
to make more cotton than he Is 
Insured for; however. If the 1942 

i cotton crop turns out as It did 
in 1941 nearly any farmer In 
Parmer County would do well 

I to have Cotton Crop Insurance 
We have no assurance that this 

i ante thing will not happen again 
| this year With thU thought In 
mind, we would like very much 
to have every cotton fanner In 

(P a r m e r  County understand 
thoroughly Just what he Is gua
ranteed and the exact amount 
of pounds of lint cotton It will 
cost hint to be guaranteed for 
a stipulated amount ”

Announcement of the elec- 
I tlon of C. D Holmes as Superin- 
i tendent of the Friona Schools 
| was made this week by mem
bers of the school board, fol- 

■ lowing the resignation of W L 
Edelmon.

Mr. Holmes has been in Fri
ona for the past four years, and 
has served as Principal of the 
Grade School for the past two 
years, prior to which time he 
served as coach.

Mr. Holmes has an excellent 
record as a school man and board 
members reported his election 
with enthusiasm. He came here 
from Bishop. Texas, where he 
coached for one year; prior to 
this time he served as high 
school principal at Truscott. 
Texas. He Is a graduate of Abi
lene Christian College.

According to present plans, Mr 
Holmes will continue the Friona 
Schools along present lines. How-

More than $500 in defense 
bonds and stamps was the total 
sale at the pie supper held at 
Lazbuddy Schoolhouse Tuesday 
night under the direction of the 
Friona American Legion Post, 
and Legionnaires believe that 
they have hit on one of the most 
successful methods yet devised 
for stimulating sale of defense 
securities.

Ladies in the Lazbuddy com
munity baked the pies, which
were sold at auction by the Leg
ionnaire sponsors. Each success
ful bidder received the amount 
of his bid in defense bonds or 
stamps, receiving the pie as a 
sort of bonus.

C. E. McLean of the Frlona 
State Bank issued the bonds and 
stamps and reports that bond
sales passed the $400 mark with

345 Men Added 
To List In
Feb. Sign-Up

Here they are the 345 rneft 
| signed up In the last si lectlw* 
r service registration In Par-» 
mer County—and part of tho 
vast manpower reserve which 
Uncle Sam ls expected to be 
call! nercMtag num-

! bers for army service.
The names are listed below 

according to their local serial 
1 numbers, and a lottery next 
Tuesday, Mar. 17. in Washington 
will determine the order n u n - 

i bers of these registrants. 'Hie 
list printed here does not rep
resent the order in which men 
registered with the local board.

! as all registration cards were 
shuffled before serial number* 
were determined.
T -l—Roy Steininger Hawklna 
T-2 Enoch Matterson Deaton. 
T-3—Roy Debs Euler 
T-4—Rufus Edward Everett 
T-5—Jim Carroll Hughes 
T-6 —Paul W Hughes 
T-7—Nelson Junior Foster 
T-8- Thomas Franklin Foster 
T-9 Robert Lee Douglass 
T-10 Willie Nelson Foster 
T -ll Francis Marlon Woodson 
T-12—James Fount Walker 
T-13 Ralph Wayland Thomas 
T -14 Samuel Harrison Sides 
T -l5—Porter Oliver Southall 
T-16—Marvts Franklin South

ward
T-17—Floyd Benjamin Francl*
T -18 Jacob Benjamin Drager 
T -l9—Felix Elllet Winegart 
T-20 Ernest Glen Williams 
T-21 -John Thomas Whitehursh 
T-22 Martin Ludwig Drager 
T-23 -  Roy Evans Eastep 
T-26 - Edmund Jackson E arn 
T-25—Jennings Dukes 
T-28- William Bruce Whitley 
T-27 Lester Lee Wiggins 
T-28—Otis Harlon Wilburn 
T-29 Maurice Thelbert Gla*- • 

cock
T-30- Willie Dodson Ebrrttnjj 
T-31 Willis Orval Edelmon 
T-32 Fredrick Theodore Ger-

T-33
T-3(

-«rd Rankin Denny 
>y August Dennis
ter Ed Donelson

m

they

of t)

onncl of the teaching staff will 
likely be seen nex: year, due to 
the fact that a large number 
ef men teachers will likely be In
ducted Into service.

Sugar Raiioning 
Draws Closer

Sugar rationing, one of the 
necessities of war. Is a week 
closer, and In the Southwest 
the planning machinery for reg
istering every man, woman and 
child for ration books already 
Is working. Almost any day now 
the Offlre of Price Adminis
tration in Washington ls ex
pected to designate a four-day 
period In which everyone ls to 
register.

In the meantime, the region 
Price Administration Office in 
Dallas ls making extensive plans 
for :hc registration to be car- 

| rled out without undue con- 
I fusion In Texas. Oklahoma and 
Louisiana The three State Rat
ion Administrators—Mark Mc- 
Ocp of Texas. Bert MrDonel of 
Oklahoma, and U. S. Goodman 
of Louisiana met with region 
OPA officials In Dallas last week 
They dLseuvsed and studied the 
national plans for the four “R- 

; days” and conferred on how 
these plans can best be ap- 
plle In the three Southwestern 
States.

Following within the next few 
days, the administrators and 
their ratlonin gasststanta will 
return to Dallas and with repre
sentatives of the three Stale 
Governors, school superintend
ents. and members ofthe OPA 
staff, they will attend a two- 

j day rationing school." At this 
school, all details will be studied 
and final plans made for the 

j big registration.
(Continued on Back Page)

Miller Buys Ji . 
Depi. Store Here

Ralph Miller Monday took 
I over active ownership of the 

Rushing Junior Department 
Js'.ore, which he purchased last 
week from Eric Rushing.

Mr Miller has been in bus- 
j lne>:s in Friona for .several years 
, as the owner of the Passttme 
i Club Room, which will now be 
j manai ed by Oene Bracken, who 
1 has been employed by Mr Miller 
; for some time The new depart- 
' ment store owner w’ill also de- , 
| vote part of hLs time to the club 
j room management.

Mr. Miller and Miss Alice 
Wylie will be pmploved In the 
department store, where Miss 
Wylie has worked for the last 
two years.

Mr Rushing has lived in 
Frlona much of his life Army 
induction caused him to sell 
his business and friends and 
business acquaintances in Frlona 
are sorry to lose him as an as
sociate.

Mr Miller urges hLs friends to ; 
vlsh him In hLs new place of | 
business, stating that he will | 
try to give customers the same j 
good service and good mechan- 1 
dise which they have received l 
In the past at the Rushing Store. [

-  . I ( V - ------ —  — — —

Betty Ann Taylor M akes 
Perfect College Record

Canyon. Mar —Betty Ann 
Taylor of Friona. a freshman 
at West T»>xas 8 ate College.

| made a perfe t scholastic record 
in the fall semester.

Dr D A Shirley, registrar, an- 
I uounced that Miss Taylor re- 
| oolved five A> or 20 grade points, 
j for her work.

Only fourteen students equal
led Miss Taylor’s record. Of 
these, only six were freshmen.

un

c l-

r-49 Harry Le? Jefferson 
T-50 Herman J tin Kloepper 
T-51—Theola Barnes 
T-52—James Alton Parker 
T-53 Dewey W. Baglcy 
T-64 George Brooks Landrum 

Willnm Harr Lion Purrislx 
'I .>c Leroy Winfred Brrggren 
T-57 Leonard Arden Parsons 
T-58 -Arthur Ralph Paul 
T-59 Hubert William Payne 
T-60 Char!--.' Henry Jeffersoa 
T-61 J m Wiliam Kimbrnw 
T-62 Don V. McClain 
T-63-Davis King 
T-64 Clayton Rex Lovelady 
T-65 Stclma Leo McLellan 
T-06 -James Mears 
T-67 D Crump Melugln 
T-C8 Donald Dean Hastings 
T-69-Stanley Hi 11 house 
T-70- -John William Crlm 
T-71 William Leonard Kelly 
T-72 Werttle Lester Haney 
T-73- Hugh Newton 
T-74 Ennis Hayes Cummings 
T-75—Louis Henry Hoffman 
T-78 -Thomas Giles Cobb 
T-77 Elmer Weldon Kennedy 
T-78-Charles Caddel Pythian 
T-79 Porter Johnson 
T-80— Morrison Lee Coffer 
T-81—Joe Carr 
T-82 Marvin William Coffey 
T-83—James Raymond Runnels 
T-84 James Raymond Runnels* 

Jr.
T-85— Buell Ernestine Sanders 
T-86 Harold Milton Sehlrnker 
T-B7—Loyd Hatcher LooklngbiB 
T-88 -Ophel Nunn Jennings 
T-89—Claude Newton Knowles 
T-D0- Eldrtdge "Bryan Lipham 
T-91—Aubrey Elmo Baize 
T-92 -Opal Clarence Jones 
T-93 Charlie Clifton flu -Iman 
T-94—Luther Thurman Utsmaa 
T-95-Walter Edward Verncr 
T-96 -Edgar John Slber 
T-97—Alexander P Stelnbock 

(Continued on Back Page)
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CO G ITA TIO N S ond 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
Bo many gods, so many creeds. 
Bo many paths that wind and 

wind,
Wtien Just the art of being kind 
1* uli the sad world needs

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox

It occurs to me that there 
never was a time In the history 
at our country and the world as 
a whole when the sentiment ex
pressed in the stanza quoted 
above was so appropriate and 
Applicable And it further occurs 
to me that no words could more 
accurately describe tihe cure for 
the conditions we now find the 
world convulsed with.

“When Just the art of being 
Xlnd is all the sad world needs," 
b u t .  strange to say. the opposite 
o f kindness in practically all it~* 
forms, is that which is being 
practiced by nearly every nation 
in the world against some other 
nation or nations. Instead of 
"Kindness” we find hatred mal- 
lgancy, egotism, supenorism. 
revenge, spite, envy. Jealousy, a 
craving for wholesale murder, 
a definite planning, for wanton 
deatrm tion of botih life and pro- 

jparty: and we might go on down 
the whole category of vicious 
passions.

Where will it all end1 The 
Oood Lord only knows, and l 
sometimes wonder if He does.

| portunlty for effective work it 
lias ever had ia with us now. The 

■ only question with me is will the 
i church accept and utilize this 
I opportunity?

They say the church is too 
j much divided ever to accomplish 
j any worthwhile work, and peo
ple have to a large extent ceas
ed to attend its —nrttM Evi
dently that is true, or has been 
true in many places in the very 

[recent past; but Dr Daniel Pol- 
ing, editor in chief of the Christ- 

| tan Hearld, perhaps the most 
i popular non-sectarian religious 
[ magazine now published, and 
who has recently returned from 
a trip to Europe, during which 
he visited many of those now 
combatant countries, explades 
these theories that I have just 

I mentioned in his answer to 
j questions from a reader of the 
magazine.

He stated in a general way 
j that denominationallsm, creed- 
I alism and sectarianism are all 
I rapidly perishing in those coun- 
I tries and especially in England,
I where he saw outdoor religious 
services where the houses of 

i worship had been destroyed 
! These services were attended by 
i all denominations of Protest- 
j ants. Catholics and Jew; and I 
j doubt not but there may have 
I been a few Moslems In the gath- 
[ (-rings He also stated that in 
; all places where he attended 
worship in buildings, that they 

\ were crowded to the doors, and 
that he listened standing for 
want of a seat Mention was also 
made that where one denomina- 

I tion's building had been des- 
I rroyed, other denominations had 
j offered the use of their build
ings and that they had been ac- 

! cepted.

All these, as l view them, are 
hopeful signs for a real and 

i lasting peace when this turmoil 
1 shall have ended But even if 
'this shall not be and the spirit 
j of hate shall be dominant, tho- 
! ugh for a while, dormant, there
is a way by which the wrong
may be rigli ted and permaiient-
ly righted, rlever again to be cor-

t rupted That Is wheni the si
iof existing* humai
l shall have returned to the God
) who gave tlhem and been aigain
! purtf led to his likeniess anc1 re
! turn again 1as the splIrit or imind
i or scJill of genera tiotvs yet un
born , until the vice:s that now

j cornip; &tuill have died com-
i plKely awaiy, never to return.
and Christ shell a??ein r<?turn

‘ to h:is own This, hoiwever, may
require centuries, agi?s and even

«eoru to accomplish, and until
| then - -

• But end somewhere and some 
time It surely must and will 
BT111 kindness ithe only p> 
sibie cure for world Ills) prr- 

•gail. or will It end with th< 
passion of hatred only intent, 
fled, but whipped into subin 
•ton bv brutal force for a fr» 
(fenerations, or maybe centurl- 
or even eons, but to regain ev - 
enut.alJy its strength and b* 
again the predominant and 
ruling passion of the wor d

I most assuredly do kn rw and 
when some of the brightest 
minds in the world today seem 
to have only a puny concept, if 
any at all. of the resulting con
ditions it surely u  a waste of
time ind space for me to offer
*ny sugge.siion.'i for a solution
True we all know tliat the curt
can be effected only by the ap-
jrtlraMon at he only remedy
"kindness” In a world-wide ad
ministration. but will that rem1 
edy ever be applied1 As condi
tions stand now. the result can 
only be a big guess, and my 
(furs, may be as good as another, 
and any other as good as mine

K occurs to me that he world 
has gone mad with some sort of 

<(in insane psv.-hol>> rv and that 
an utter destruction of hu
man kind la the most logical re
sult: but s ill there are rays of 
hope breaking in through the 
horrible putrid gloom, and the 
torlgh test of these rays of hope 
is the effect of the Christian 
religion, and the only organiza
tion thai T know of that has n  
its sole object the propagation 
and spread of that religion is 
the church. I do not mean any 
particular branch or denomin
ation of the church, but the 
rhurch as a whole.

I hear some people say that 
the “church" as an effective cr 
ganlrntion has outlived its law
fulness or has accomp’ ixhed its 
mission I fail to agree with such 
an opinion It occurs to me that 
its mission has only fairly be
gun and the the greatest op-

May be I should not worry 
or think of things that have not 
yet happened as a result of this 
war hysteria, but certain events 
or occurrences that come to my 
knowiehge keep bringing them 
before me. and it occurs to me 
that one of the most direful, 
malignant and caustic results 
which this war condition may 
bring forth may be brought 
about by a misinterpretation of 
the gloom of such a lurid cond
ition seems already to be show
ing above the moral horizon.

Such a circumstance may

of church affiliations, of neigh
borliness among the people of 
whole communities and even of 
the sacred filial and family ties.

“ Many birds of many kinds, 
many men of many minds,” is 
a true saying and proves that 
there is now and always has 
been a great difference in op
inions in all things and especial
ly of some of the most precious 
ties .hat bind men together and 
cf some of the most important 
conditions that concern our 
lives and may result in severe 
chastisement and the most cruel 
punishment, el,her mentally or 
physically, of some upon an
other. whose views of 'patriot
ism'' may differ from theirs.

My views may differ radically
from tha t of my neighbor, but
I hav i moral rivfrt to caxtl-
gate him for holding a view
to whirh he hax ax much right
as I 1hav*■ for my own Let us.
there!’ore. be charitable and
forebfkarir)g in thU matter and
be wtiling to conceed to our
neighbors the same privileges

;We Cl:Aim for <ourselves That lx
"Ame:rtrajnUm

As I understand it. “Amerl-
! cams:m” gives me the freedom
1 to go where I please to do what
I pies to say  read and think
what I Please. to eat and drink

The ROAD to VICTORY
. . . fie* through Producing nil the FOOD J’ R i» 

IM 'f’TS p*»sih!e. including POULTRY an.I POULTRY 
PRODUCTS. Start your Baby Thick* by feeding them

STAN TON 'S BABY C H IC K  STARTER
Grain. Field Seeds. Coal, Mill Feeds and Salt

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARM ERS CO O PER A TIV E

‘Tempos’ Change Washington’s Skyline
S o c i e t y .
Mrs. J. ('. Johnson 
Is ( lu h  l lo s t r s s

New buildings to house growing government departments have been dubbed “tempos” in contrast to 
permanent government buildings. Looking east from the top of Washington Monument, visitors see 

how the squatty, box-like temporary buildin gs change the skyline of the nation's capital.

, MINUTE
CROSSWORDS

LTLL in horizontal blanks with 
1  words suggested by the key 
word WASHINGTON. Each letter 
given must appear in its proper 
place.

The Help Your Neighbor club 
met Feb 26. in the home of 
Mrs. J C. Johnson and the after
noon was spent in embroider
ing quilt blocks for the hostess.

After the club meeting, re
freshments of cake and cocoa 
were served to Mesdaines C. R 
Hurst. Billie Alderson, J D. 
Stevins, Earlle Stevins, Kenneth 
Wise. Albert Dredgar, L. C Dan
iel and the hostess.

-------------- o ------ • •

MARK 
EVERY 

PAY DAY

BOND DAY
Read The Ads In The Star

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT?

Parm er County
I OI( COI'NTY ATTORNEY:

A D. SMITH 
For Sheriff, Tax Collector:

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COI'NTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL 
(Rc-clectlon)

For County and District Clerk:
D K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A W1CKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER, Erect. No. 1
O M JENNINGS 

(Re-clcction)

xl
ddoiktliurunta
H H VJtlJ'U "*

W E ARE

PLEASED lo ANNOUNCE
that we have purchased the complete stock of

RUSHING'S JUN IOR DEPARTM EN T STORE

and we shall do all in our power to make this store live up 
to it* Reputation of supplying its customers with every
thing they need, in our line.

Wc Ask You to Visit Our Store
\Yc solicit YOl’ R patronage and will strive to MERIT 
it b\ m l  ItTKOl'S TREATMENT and FAIR DEALING.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller

s o l  i ' ION TO PREVIOUS 
M lM l'TE  CROSSW ORDS

1 R abb its.
2 Aussie,
3 Sydney.
4 Pe rth .
5 Cut tin.

6 Dajarra.
7 Albany.
8 Darwin.
9 Muckay.

what I please, so long as I do 
not intrude upon the freedom 
and privileges of my neighbor. 
The manner in which I do these 

: things and the resulia I receive 
are all up to me.

ooden u'.ensllx 
ale and then 

kitchen for an hour 
ig away Ncv- 

wooden-ware directly 
will warp

Always wipe
5 dry as p
*ep in the kii

so bef >re si
place WOO(

Expressing My Thanks 
And Appreciation.....

I take this method of expressing to the people of Fri 
ona and the surrounding Dade territory, my THANKS 
and APPRECIATION, for their expressions of Friendship 
and Esteem.

I further thank them and express my appreciation for 
the generous patronage they have accorded me while in 
fc; inrss in Friona, and leave with them my SINCEREST 
WI3H for ;heir BEST welfare and prosperity.

Eric Hushing
Rcod The Ads In The Star

. . .  is a Penny Earned. And a warm and dry\  
House

FOR THE M OTHER SOW
saves her family of Pigs, and Pigs grow into MONEY. 

Therefore. SAVE THE PIGS. SEE OUR PLANS for
the RIGHT kind of Hog Houses. Wc have the Ma
terials . . . .  and an

F. H. A. LOAN W ILL  GET IT !

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LAN GE, Manager

Peter Public
' W  ®OYS HELPED PUT JUST A *\1 
YOU IN OFFICE SENATOR1. ‘ MIMUTE.MR !

i appbeciate  tm support
vou GAVE ME BUT TWS MAT
TER OF SPECIAL INTERE5T

"WOULD ANYTHING I MIGHT DO FOr T
/ r  or  f o r  y o u  b e n e f it  the  \
NAT'ONAL INTEREST?!-WE START .  A 
FROM THERE THESE DAYS ~

)- ”i | \ >  r  t '-''i

1 • :Ly
! V • ,
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Till: FRIOXA STAR FRIDAY, MARCH IT 1942

f " ” '  -?
YOUR CO U N TY A6ENT
T I X A S  e x t e n s i o n  SE R V IC E

Marching Through Northern Ireland

By ELSIE CUNNINGHAM
Home Demonstration Agent
Eggs are one of the "pro

tective" foods needed in every 
day diet, say the nutrition ex
perts.

Engs rarte as a “protective" 
because they are a source of im
portant minerals and vitamins 
needed to safeguard health. The 
yolk of an egg is one of the best 
sources of iron a mineral in 
which diets often are low Eggs 
also are a good body-building 
food, because they contain pro
tein of high quality.

There are hundreds and hun
dreds of good egg recipes I am 
giving a few of the easiest and 

expensive recipes in this 
c-'iRinn this week. In most cases, 
these recipes will yield six serv
ings.
KAKKI) EGGS

Break the desired number of 
eggs into a hot, well greased, 
shallow baking dish Add butter 
or other fat. sprinkle with salt 
and pepper Bako in a very mod
erate oven until the eggs are 
set.

With cheese- Before baking, 
pour enough milk over the eggs 
Just to cover them. Sprinkle 
with a mixture of soft cheese 
and dry bread crumbs. Bake in 
a very moderate oven until the 
eggs are set and the crumbs are 
brown.

With Rice Put a layer of hot, 
cooked rice in a shallow, greas
ed baking dish. Drop raw eggs 
carefully into nests made in the 
rice. Pour over this mixture a 
medium thick sauce made with 
milk or tomato juice. Sprinkle 
over the top with grated cheese 
and bread crumbs and bake in a 
slow oven until the eggs are set 
Creamed Eggs and Fish 
G hard-rooked eggs 
3 tablespoons fat 
3 tablespoons flour 
2 cups warm milk 
1 cun canned salmon or other 

fish
Salt and pepper.

Make a sauce by melting the 
fat and adding the flour. Mix 
thoroughly. Add the milk slowly, 
stir, and cook until thickened 
In a pan over hot water. Then 
cover and steam for about 10 
minutes. Stir in the fish and 
eggs, Which have been sliced. 
Seasoii with salt and pepper to 
taste.

Dilute evaporated milk may 
be used In this recipe, or, If dry 
skim milk is available, combine
1 cup with 2 cups of cold water. 
Scalloped Eggs and Macaroni
G hard-cooked eggs
2 cups cooked macaroni 
2 cups white sauce 
Chopped onion, to taste
1-2 cup grated cheese, if desir

ed
1 cup bread crumbs
2 tablespoons melted fat

Cut the hard-cooked eggs In
to quarters. Mix the cooked ma
caroni wit ftJ he white sauce 
made as In the recipe for Cream
ed Eggs and Fish Add the on
ion. and the grated cheese if 
desire. Add the eggs, and pour

W an t Ads
FOR SALE: Several good milk 
cows. See R B Tedford, 8 miles 
south of Friona, or 1-2 mile east 
01 Hub. S3 Stp
FOR RENT: Two good rooms; 
furnished or unfurnished. In- 
qura at Star Office, Friona.

34-ltp
FOR SALE: One 1939. long ba.se, 
Chevrolet Pick-up. Good Rubber. 
Good condition. Might take some 
good cows in trade. Mrs. J. E 
Ledbetter. West part of Town, 
Friona. 34-ltp

►R SALE One lot and four- 
room residence .with bath. See 
Hulcn Hines, Friona, Texas. 
____  34-4tc
We Specialize In brake re-llning. 
Bring In your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher afrords 100 per cent 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas.

tfc

Into a greased baking dish. Mix 
the bread crumbs with the melt
ed fat and spread over the top 
Bake in a moderate oven until 
the crumbs are brown

are high, 
Me: Elroy,

By L H McELROY 
Now is the time for careful 

planning in poultry production 
for producers next fall and win
ter when egg pricer —  1
according to L. H 
County Agent.

Early hatched chicks make 
the best layers beeau.'*’' they 
have time to develop sufficl- 
et body weight and maturity 
squired for heavy production.

When considering brooder 
baby chicks be sure not to ov
erlook the following:

1. Buy chicks from reliable 
hatcheries.

2 Buy chicks only from blood 
tested flocks.

ing chicks for eggs.
4 Check operation of brooder 

before chicks arrive then follow 
a strict sanitation program.

Last but definitely not least, 
proper ventilation in th e  
brooder house

We all know to do the above 
mentioned points but we over
look them very often. Each one 
of the above points wil be nec- 

1 essary to meet the increased 
Food for Freedom growth in 
poultry

According to McElroy more 
chicks In Parmer County die 
from over heating and improper 
ventilation than from chilling. 
Providing there is as much rain 

| this year as last, coccldiosls will 
appear again. The feeding of 
sulphur is a definite preventive 
for coccldiosls. CoccidiosLs usual- 

| ly appears in chicks 0 to 8 weeks 
! old and can be identified by 
: droopy wings, diarrhea and loss 
of* appetite. This disease may 
be prevented by feeding 2 '2 per 
(Unt sulphur in mash. This 

| should not be fed if chicks do 
1 not have access to some mash 
and should not be fed to chicks 
under 2 weeks old.

-------------- o--------------
WATER VS. AIK

Water pressure on the body 
at 33 feet below the surface Is 

i the same as air pressure on 
, the body at sea level—15 pounds 
1 per square inch.

LEGAL NOTICE
sill Kill  8 8 »• I

i THE STATE OF TEXAS 
| County of Parmer

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued pursuant to a 

; judgment decree of the 69 Dis
trict Court of Parmer County. 
I Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 4 day of March 
A. D 1942, In a certain suit No 
1124, where in THE STATE OF 
TEXAS is Plaintiff, for itself and 
the County of Parmer Plain
tiff. and THE LAZBUDDY IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT within the boundaries of 
Parmer County, Texas as Im
pleaded Party Defendant, and 
J. G. Meyer. M. H. Schultz, 
William R. Taylor, Fred H Har
ris. Geo. W. Sloan. A. Beischke. 
Tom Magruder, W H. Bratton. 
Gerhard Lux, and his wife. Eva 
Lux. John Leek, Herman Krab- 
benhoft. Frank Ramsey. Oliver 
J. Hanson. Fryer T Richardson. 
John Auchstetter, L. E. Sifford. 
V. C Nelson, Henry Schultz, Hen
ry If. Wallman, Herman Sehutte, 
J iscph Zulek. Dan Donovan, W 
H. Lake, Will D Sailer, Geo. G. 
Wright. Lyman Middaux. All of 
whose residences are unknown.

Lee Magruder, whose residen
ce U Hiebee, Randolph Coun
ty. Missouri, and the Unknown 
Owner or Owners, and the Un
known Heirs of the above des
cribed parties and of the said 
Unknown Owner or Owners of 
the hereinafter described land

Defendants. In favor of said 
i plaintiff, intervener, and or im
pleaded part defendant, for the 
sum of $144 21 Dollars for tax
es, Interest, penalty and costs 
with Interest on said sum at 
the rate of six per cent per an-

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF the original corner of Block 142 
SALE issued pursuant to a Judg- in the Wright's South Side Ad- 
ment decree of the District Court dition to the* town of Friona, re- 
of Parmer County, Texas, by the corded in Volume 10, page 017, 
Clerk of said Court on the 19 ! which said addition was return- 
day of February A. D 1942, in a ed to acreage by order o( lire 
suit No 1126, wherein TOE Commissioners' Court of Purnmr 
STATE OF ’RiXAS AS PLAIN- County, Texas, as recorded in the 
TIFF, for itself and the County i Minutes of said Court in Book 2

Kir.si contingent of the American Expeditionary Force to land on British soil nice Uie lust v. .n 
now encamped in Ulster. American troop; pa s through a town in Northern Ireland en route to camp

of Parmer. Plaintiff, and The 
Friona Independent School Dis- 

| trict, a taxing unit within the 
j boundaries of Parmer County,J and the City of Friona, a taxing 
| unit within the boundaries of 
Parmer County as Intervener, 

j and Impleaded Parties Defend
ants, and R B Hicks, owner, 
and the Unknown Owner or 
Owners, and the Unknown Heirs 
of said Unknown Owner or Own
ers of the Herein described land 
Defendant, in favor of said plain
tiff. intervener, and lmpieaaed 
parties defendant, for the sum of 
$118 02 Dollars for taxes, Interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest 
on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date 

I fixed by said judgment, together 
| with all costs of suit, that be- 
| ing the amount of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff, intervener, and or im- 

j pleaded parties defendant by the 
said 69 District Court of Parmer 

[County, on the 28 day of July A
----------------------------------------------- l D 1942, and to me directed and
with Interest on said sum at the t delivered as Sheriff of said Par- 
rate of six per cent per annum j mer County, I have seized, levied 
from date fixed by said Judg- upon .and will, on the first Tues- 
ment, together with all costs of day in Aprti A D 1942j the same 
suit, that being the amount of i being the 7 day of said month,
said Judgment rendered in fav- * at the Court House door of said __
or of **id plaintiff. Intervener, parmer county, in the City of at any time within two years

on page 141 and 142; said ori
ginal corner of Block 142 is 
27112 feet East and 1791A feet 
North of the Southwest corner 
of said Survey 16 1, Thence, West 
parallel to the said South line of 
said survey six <6 > 776 feet to 
an iron pipe* set in the 8outh 
line of the County road, Thence 
in a Northeasterly direction 

■ !.* aid I n )Ii line of said 
road 182.5 feet to an iron pipe 
set in the ground, Thence East 
parallel to the said South line 
of said Survey Six <6i 611.6 feet 
more or less to an iron pipe at 
the original Southeast corner of 
Block 135 in the said South Side 
Addition to the town of Friona 
as hereinbefore referred to: 
Thence South 80 feet to the place 
ol BEGINNING or, upon the writ
ten request of said defendant or 
Ills attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interest, penalties and cunts, 
subject, however, to the right of 
the plaintiff for any other or 
further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein.

and or impleaded part defendant t Earwell Texas between the 
by the said 69 District court of j hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
Parmer County, on the 28 day of o'clock P M on said day, pro- 
July A D 1942. and to me direct- ce,.d to sell for cash to the hlgh- 
ed and delivered as Sheriff of Pst bidder all the right, title and
said Parmer County, I have selz- interest of said defendant I n ___ _ _
ed. levied upon, and will, on the and to the following described Said sale to be made by me to 
first Tuesay in April A D. 1942. real estate levied upon as the ' satisfy the above described judg- 
the same being the 7 day of said property of said defendant, the | n.ent, together with interest, 
month, at the Court House door same lying and being situated in • penalties and costs of suit, and 

(of said Parmer County, in the the County of Parmer and State the proceeds of said sale to be

from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further
rights the defendant or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitl
ed to, under the provisions of law.

City of Farwell, Texas, between Gf Texas, to-wit
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M on said day. pro- 

I ceed to sell for cash to the high- 
j est bidder all the right, title and 
| interest of said defendant in and 
I to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the pro-

BEING all that rertam tract 
and parcel of land situated in 
Parmer County. Texas, and des
cribed by metes and bounds as 
follows: Being a portion of Sec
tion 6. Township »4 > South. Cap-

perty of said defendant, the same il*d Syndicate Subdivision, and 
■ and being situated In the [dticrllitd  as follows, to 1  

i County of Parmer and State of BEGINNING at an iron pipe
_____________  _____

BEGINNING at the South Side 
of the Santa Fe Right of Way and 
the West Side of Main Street of 

! the Town of Friona. in Parmer |

ipplicd to the satisfaction there-
| of. and the remainder, if any, 
. to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Farwell, Texas, this 
the 19 day of February, 1942.

EARL BOOTH 
Sherilf Parmer County, Tex
as.
By J C Wilkison, Deputy.

33-3tc

S'/; ;'!v linos to embattled United Nations in the South I -rifle- h: ve 
been lengthened because of the nnny-pnnged J-.p off« -ive Map 
si ' a-s loutes American ships must fol’ov.-, indicate- Allied b: ... 

r.r.d : how., cntcr.t of Jupane-<. penetration.

County Texas. The-nce South 134 
feet to the North Side of Public i 
Highway Number 33. Thence j 
West along the North Side of said 
highway 258 feet; Thence; North 
126 feet 2 inches to the Santa 
Fe Railroad company Right of 
Way; Thence along the South 
Side of said right of way In a 
Northeasterly direction to the 
place of beginning or. upon the 
written reque : of said defend- 

j ~ !ant. or his attorney, a sufficient
num from date fixed by said of suit, and the proceeds of portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, together with all costs said sale to be applied to the judgment. Interest, penalties and 
of suit, that being the amount satisfaction there of. and the j costs; subject, however, to the
of said Judgment rendered In remainder, if any, to be applied right of the plaintiff for any
favor of said plaintiff, lnterven- as the law directs. other or further taxes on or
er. and or impleaded party de- Dated at Farwell, Texas, this against said property that may
fendant by the said 69 District the 4 day of March 1942 jnot be Included herein, and the

When the weather is ealm we’re hoping for rain. 
Hut likely the next day, the wind blows again; 
Hut whether it's ealm or whether it Mows, ' 
Your l.aundrv 11 lie done, as everyone knows-—at

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUN DRY
‘ W e  take the work out. of wash "

By
fkS.
j  c Wilkison, Deputy

34-3tc

EARL BOOTH ) right of redemption, the de-
Sheriff Parmer County, Tex- fendant or any person having

, an Interest therein, to rederm 
i the said property, or their In
terest therein, at any time with- 

; in two years from the date of 
sale In the manner provided by 

i law. and subject to any other ] 
' and further rights the defendant 
or anyone interested therein. , 
may be entitled to. under the

Mil KIITS SALE

EARL BOOTH 
Sheriff Parmer County, Tex- ! 
as
Bv J. C. Wilkison. Teputy.

33-3tc
_____

SHERIFF’S SALE

EFFICIENCY IS HURT
Whenever you line anything hut HIGH QCALI 
TV Fuel-*, Oils and Urea*#** in your Motors and 
Implements

Wc Handle Only High Quality 
Panhandle Products!

■ M
in yt ir ( .ii Truek < i Tiaetor

Friona Independent Oil
Company

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

Court of Parmer County, on the 
15 day of January A. D. 1942. 
and to me directed and deliver
ed as Sheriff of said Parmer 
County. I have seized, levied up
on, and will, on the first Tues
day in April A D. 1942, the same
being the 7 day of said month, at THE STATE OF TEXAS 
the Court House door of said County of Parmer 
Parmer County. In the City of | BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
Farwell, Texas between the OF SALE issued pursuant to a | 
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 judgment decree of the District provisions of law Saia sale to be 
o'clock P. M. on said day. pro- Court of Parmer County, Texas, made by me to satisfy the above 
ceed to sell for cash to the by the Clerk of said Court on described Judgment, together 
highest bidder all the tight, title the 16 day of February A D. with interest, penalties and costs 
and interest of said defendant 1942, in a certain suit No. 1127, of suit and the proceeds of said 
in and to the following es- wherein TOE STATE OF TEX sale to be applied to the satls- 
crlbed real estate levied upon AS is Plaintiff, and The Friona faction thereof, and the remaln- 
as the property of said defend- Independent School District, and dor. if any to be applied as the 
an. the same lying and being the City of Friona are Intervener law directs.
situated in the County of Par- and Impleaded Party Defend- Dated at Farwell. Texas, this 
no ; and 8 ate ol Texas, to-vtt: ants, and J. L. Landrum. Own- the 16 day of February 1942 
(50 91» Fifty and NTnety-One or. and Unknown Owner or 
Hundredths acres of land situat- ■ Owners, and the Unknown Heirs 
ed In Parmer County. Texas. Out 1 of such Unknown Owner or 
of Capitol League 569 and des- | Owners of the herein escrib- 
crlbed as the Fifty and Ninety ed land Defendants, In favor of 
One Hundredths Acres South of | said plaintiff, intervener, and 
the North Eighty-Five and Six i impleaded party defendant, for
Tenths acres of the West Half the sum of $132364 Dollars for TOE STATE OF TEXAS 
of Survey or Section Number taxes, interest, penalty and costs, i County of Parmer
104 Block H In Thomas Ke!!cv ____
Subdivision as shown by Flat 
of such Subdivision of record in ■ 
the Deed Records of Parmer 
County. Texas. In Book 5, Pages 
169 to 172 to which said record 
reference is here made for all I 
purposes, or upon the written 
request of said defendant or his 
attorney, a sufficient portion 
there cf to satisfy said Judg
ment. Interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or ag
ainst said property that may not 
be Included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant 
or ant person having an interest 
Ui'-reln. to redeem the .*aid pro
perty. or their Interest there
in, at any time within two years 
from the date of sale in the man
ner provided by law. and sub
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or any
one ln>rested therein, msv be 
entitled to. under the provis
ions of law Said sale to be 
made toy me to satisfy the above 
described Judgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs ,

FARM SALES
Livestock, Real Estate, Merchandise, 

Furniture and Automobile Salea

Col. W. K. 'B ill' Flippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of Amcrico
.-ifAAA , MW Phone 55 Friona. Texas

s  u s e
. .  , : v h a t  W E  h a v e

ro THEY can have more

Transportation
COMES HIGH

Then why SHIP your cream, when you can get the 
name, or BKTTKK Price, from your IIO.MK Dealert 

We Pay the Following Prices
Cream, 35c —  Egg*, 25c 

Heavy Hens, 17c —  Light Hens, 13c

PRIDE GF TEXAS
Chick Starter per cwt. $2.95 
Super Egg Mash . . " $2.60
Growing Mash . . .  "  $2.90
36 Concentrate . " $3.90

MALONE S CREAMERY
Cecil Malone, Proprietor

The Flertric appliance* that you have in yotir 

home are vitally important to you today. Call 

your Local Repairman and lei him check your 

appliances to -ee that tljey are in proper oper

ating condition. If repair* are needed, chancre 

an* that only a >-ni.dl amount o f money need he 
xpent lo put ihem in serviceable condition. I-H a 
use what w< have so

THEY ran have more. 

Sure for Drfente.

* * * ♦ # * * * * * * ■ * ♦ * * ♦ ♦  
h i  b*«f  l o v lu f i  acr  o » » f  

In tk« warIS It •
U. $. D I R K S !  SOND 

( t y  t n  and flian anoffcnr. 
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345 Men Added... I iCKLERS uy Moyer

(Continued from Page 1)
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98 Oilbert Ray Watkins
99 Edward Emil Steinbock 
10ft Huldrieh H. W is

dames L. Shaffer 
Melvin Othell Wheeler 

103—Jesse James Williams 
-104- Albert Dewey White 

Fred White
Haskel Willie Sudderth 

-Jesse Carlton Sh.tw

101
102

105
108
107
108- William Merid* th S'le 
109 - -George Lawrence T.i
110
111
112
118
114
115
116
117
118

121

-Robert Henrv Sc
ter
»r

Jt -203—Alva J. Hudson 
T-204 Gorden Duncan 
T-205 Glenn Roy Dunn 
T-206- Kenneth Ralph Durstine

! T-207- Elbert Asa Delozier 
T-208 Theodore Warren Houl-

lette
| T-209 -Carl James Bradford
T-210—Jay Willmer Hanson 

|T-21l Albert J. McClure
T-212- Paul Helmke 
T-213 Thomas Walter Gould 
T-214 Claude Isom Gober 
T-215—Clarence Riley Good- 

nough
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• 124

Alfred J Seaton . T-216- -Raiph Jacob Durstine
_  Roy Hershel Willi , T-217 Gli?n Woodrow Green

Harm Ray Whit* j T-218 -Jo<> Iiubb Collier
■ Rubin Winns < T-219—-Jaiaie.s Joshua Griffith

- Robert Edward Wolff j T-220 Jaines Edgar Lovett
- Jack Wayne W<>!l ' T-221—Jaines Harvey Chitwood
—AMsert Eugene Ti T-222- Newell Eddy Bonds
—Edward Frank S 1 T-223 Ĵo)in Owen Broyles
- Boyd Stenson Stiilnaker T-224—Themus Pearl Griffith
- Willard E Stanii»v T-225—Wyatt Melvin Griffin
- Wayne B<-nJamin Stark j T-226—Ctiarlie Donal Lee Gus-
—W'llam Edward Silver- tin
tooth | T-227—{■'rank Lee Brown
—Jack Evans Shackelford T-228—K Thornton
—Samuel Fzral Ruindell T-229—-Clyde Vivian Goodwine
—FTancis Newman Rector T-230—F’reeman M Bradley

Rudolph Renner ‘ T-231 Bo.->s Everett Ward
—Verner Lee Reece ' T-232 —R. B Summers
- Thomas Ebb Rhodes T-238 Charles Francis Henning

THE BUSIEST WATCHMAN. ■
PRICK advances, and WASTE leaks in In* < ROI’H in storing and marketmg.
We are here to 1IKI.P you, with Our TOP PRICES and CORRECT WEIGHTS 
and TESTS

SantaFe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

M
MINUTE

CROSSWORDS
LMLL in horizontal blanks with

words suggested by the key 
word CARTOONIST. Each letter 
jiven inujt appear in iu proper

127
128
129 -Milbert Lee White
130— Raymond Roy Walker
131— Jack Leon Wallace
132— Charles Allen Ross

IT-234 Joe Roberts 
T-235—Miller Caldwell Roberts 

'T-236 Albert M Hart 
T-237—Ronald Earl Booth 

133—Raymond Dewitt Precure T-238 William Robert Roberts

“ lk*y, are you lucky! Now you dun'! have Uj worry ahout 
tire rationing."

!?ME OF PUCE G O LD  BERG'S INVENTIONS

134 Felix Roy Monroe T-239—Leon Henry Hart
135- William Edward McGlo- T ';4U Cet‘l1 Lee Vestal. Jr.

thlin
136- -Gcdhard Paul Meissner
137— Robert Leach, Sr.
138 -Regan Looney
139 -George Lester Mingus

T-241 Chester Perrle Warren 
i T-242 General Lee Cranfill 
j T-243 Alvin Kenneth Gaines 
i T-244 Raymond Olenroy Davies 
l T-245—Allen Dewey Bums

140- Albert Wilkerson McGee r ' 24?  John Madison Holland 
141 Arthur Jackson Moor- r ' 24" James Grady Bragg

T-248- Earnest Walter Wrightman
T -142- John Harvey Ernest Led- T-248—Oils Rector Branscum
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better
143- Henry Thomas Lewis
144- Merle Lesslie Lewellen
145- -Eugene Samuel Morris 
-146- -Lee Andrew Jones 
147 J. R. Bates
148— Sloan Howard Osborn
149— Alex John Jesko
150— Alvin Ernest Kriegal

T-250 Beecher Bristow 
T-251 —Orval Elye Stcvick 
T-252—Lester Lee Hill 
T-253—William Luther Hollis 
T-254—Miles Robbins 
T-255— Ernest Nolen Englant 
T-256 Thomas Martin Caldwell 
T-257 -Sanford Harper 
T-258 - T. J. Hopingardner

151— Luther Jackson Johnston j T-259 Earnest Lee Roy Smith
152— Carl Clayton Maurer r-260 Lawny Dale Cannon 
153 Elmer Verbln Lsham ; T-281 —Segundo Brito
154—Chester Luther Magness T-262 Lowell Purvis Henlngtor. 
153 -John Ebenezer Randol , T-263--Aubrey Gage Brock
156— Henry Lewis Ivy J T-264 John Robertus Carney!
157— Elmer Ray Lawhon j T-265—Lon Carpenter
158 Joseph William Blewett: T-266- Otis Glenn Ramsey 
159---Spencer Jonlthan Jarrell T-267—Robert Scoit Johnston 
ISO-Homer Calvin McCoy T-268-James Mabrey Berry
101 Elza Roy Jones
162— John David Lovelace
163— Roy Elton Hughes 
164 John Alvin Johnson 
163 William Elza Lloyd

Hazel Hall Petree
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; avoid them or to use them care
fully.

i See that clothing and cur- 
> tains are hung where they can
not be ignited by an open fire.

Keep a short stepladder handy 
and avoid standing on chairs.

Promptly wipe up grease or 
spilled water on the floor.

Don’t allow kettles to boil 
lover, for water will extinguish 
a gas burner. If you notice a 
gas leak, extinguish all flames, 
ventilate the room, and call your 
gas company.

•VOLITION TO PREVIOUS 
MINUTE < ROS.SWORDS

1 Censor.
2 Reports.
3 Inhr.
4 Re K ind.

C Write.
7 Pa
8 Watch, 
it Forbid.

10 Suspend.

Sugar Rationing
(Continued from Page 1)

OPA officials have been as
sured of lull cooperation thro
ughout the three States and be
lieve that no serious difficulties 
will arise In listing every per
son who is entitled to ration 
books The registration will be 
conducted by elementary school 
teachers In every county, with 
representatives of families and 
Individuals going to the school 
nearest them, provided the

school is In the same county, to 
obtain their ration certificates. 
:< i - l I : a Id rat III

books already are in the hands 
of many county clerks who have 
been asked to guard the sup
plies carefully until needed.

When R-Ray arrives, every 
citizen will be given an oppor
tunity to register and every ef
fort will be made to complete 
the Job in the four-day period. 
By registering, every individual 
and every famll will be assur
ed totheir equitable s lia r co f 
so gar, and of other com m uifM  
and p; dm that may br sim
ilarly rationed in the future.
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-166
167 - Pharls Lowell London 
168— Vernon Scott Johnson 
189 Martin Ewalt Kriegel 
170 -Frank Joe Pe.sch
171—Houston Theapphlus Ed 

wards
172 Alfred Franklin Davi-
173-John R. Harris
174 Robert Delenin K".i on

T-26D Truman Lee Kent
T-270 Oeorge

brough
Leonard Kim

T-271 Vinton Dolan Bolte
T-272 -Judd Rober Clark
T-273 Finley Jackson Harts

field
T 274 Opor?? Thomas Horton
T-275 Golden Wesley Horton
T-278 Jt*rrv Aquilla Blackwell

Farm Families Pile 
Up Food Reserves

TexaJ home demonstration 
club women and 4-H Ciuo girls 
canned, brined or preserved ap
proximately eight and one quar-
ier million guarts of surplus 
f <>d in 1541 Announcing this

od
I N
erva!

V specialist 
lion of the A 
enslon Service, 
covers the per- 
iry 1 through

and 
1 61

sn months 
Iso s ored 
6,521.940 f 

preserved lx

these
tresh.
>unds

tra troublesome. However, some 
of the comparative shortage In 
canned vegetables will be made 
up from the unusual number of 
fall gardens. Miss Neely explains.

The quantity of stored fresh 
vegetables represented an in
crease over 1940. and the amount 
of frozen vegetables was five 
times that of the preceding year. 
She also records an Increase of 
about 1.500 In the number of 
ventilated pantries In the state.

During the year, the Texas 
Food Standard was translated 
into Spanish and. with slight 
rhange , it was accepted by the 
Texas State Nutrition Committee 
as a safe guide for all pe:
It also was used as the

rob the nation of essential man
power, and are costly In money 
and morale, she says.

Remedies for home accidents 
are more difficult to affect than 
remedies for Industrial accidents, 
since there is no direct control 
over family life. Mrs. Clayton 
says that means the responsi
bility lor accident prevention 
lies with every family. She says 
homemakers can make their 
homes safer by doing these 
things:

Use care in waxing floors and 
placing rugs.

Install handrails or other sim
ple safety devices over bath
tubs.

Light stairways.
Keep matches and poison out 

of the reach of children.
Dispose of can-openers which 

are dull or broken.
Keep knives and other point

ed instruments In their proper 
place and teach children to

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now o/fer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost! 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

F. A. SPRING Agency
Al l  Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

* ; * * LEADER
in providing this specialized service
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199 Alfred Petty
200 Ernest Duane Justice
201 Edward Ben Jesko
202 -Chancier Clj Ur London
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Your Income Tox Report
W*» will K<vt» i iHimtioti in
Imc van with ymtr income* t*« report*

J. D. Thomas
Attorney. Farwell, Texas

T-310
T-311

T-314- 
T -313 
T-31S

Dr. C. D. Kelton
Chiropractic Clinic
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506 Jockson 
Hereford. Texa*

T-3'.)4 Hairy Von Bowen 
T-305- Eugene Elton Gulley 
T-306 Lacy Monroe Hardage 
T-307 Aubrey Sprawls 
T -398 George Rober; Caldwell 
T-S09 Carlton Bailts Howard

Albert Lafayette Carrall 
Paul Mayo Orlfflth 
R w  Bales Abrams 

T-313 Clarence Eugene Bell 
Karl Bendw 
John Arlixa Tucker 

| Max Adolph Kalbas 
T-317 Roy Lee Karr 
T-313 Rupert Charles Arring

ton
T-319 Louie Deloss Knight 
T-32ft Glen James Hughs 
T-321 Ralph Harlod Pruitt 
T-322 Milton Hill Poteet 
T-3^ Melford Leonadis McFar

land
T-J24 Dtrk E Habblnga 
T-325- -Gian Newton Sehlueter 
T-326 O»ho Samuel Stevlck 
T-327—Calvin Rufus Talley

fibber McGee Cr Molly

S T A Ragxrroai)
Sun Mon.-Tues

Man-k

ion oi verretables and 
fn i v» .. a • was spotty 

f > v. t : <• condlt)- ns rang- 
Ivi rainfall to 

I- For example, Mias Neely 
v ry little spring food- 

• . . were produced in Victo-
na County o f .. uth-central Tex- 
a mid m C.uaeron County an 
unexpected fr<,at wiped out the 

: spring gardt ns In the Lower 
Valley Just as active canning on 
a large scale was beginning. By 
contrast, gardens did ‘ extraor
dinarily well” In Dallam County 
on account of unusual moisture, 
and In El Paso there wax general 
canning throughout the coun- 

i ty ‘'because of an unusual fruit 
crop."

In addition to unfavorable 
weather In some regions, espec
ially in south Texas, control of 
insects was hampered by In
ability to obtain recommended 
poisons, and cut ants were ex-

T-328 Charles 8 ummer Bainum 
T-329 Wdliam Frederich Stein

bock
T-33ft-~ Perry Loyd Stephens 
T-331 Charley Deward Wines 

! T-332 Earnest Robert Stewart 
T 333 Gilbert Jacob Carl Sch- 

ueler
IT 334 Paul Strickland 
T 335 Joseprh William Vrazey 
T 336-James Edgar Wilson 
T-337 John Louis Wllzon 
T-338--Cecil Elkin Wtnegeart 
T 339 Buel Hilley Wagnon 
T-340 Henry Gordon White 
T-341 Claude L. Thomas 
T-342 Clarence Day 
T-343 Marvin William Hamrick 
T-344 -Fred Henry 

, T-345—Carey A. Cassady

lead.
to make it pos- 
rsans to live by 

Food Standard. Miss 
Neely says she found that the 
leading shortage was In whole 
gram products. She recommend
ed using small grist mills for 
t rinding grains at home, and 
gave demonstration of their use. 
•She also prepared recipies for 
belter use of whole grain pro
ducts. and work Is being done 
on how better to store whole 
grain products on the farm.

1 "So with Rood tasty whole 
gram products and a practical 
method of obtaining them, many 
Texas farm families have been 
enjoying this much-needed 
fo< d " The specialist encourages 
curing some meat and storing 
it in oil, canning some, drying 
a littlp and. where facilities are 
available, freezing some.

A survey early In the year 
showed 61 community canning 
plants operating In 143 coun
ties. many of which were estab
lished during the depression, and 
87 commercial plants. 77 coun
ties did not have community 
canning plants, but Miss Neely 

; suggests that WPA school lunch 
'jects. as located and co- 

, operatively worked, might be 
I used in developing needed com- 
' munlty canning centers In some 
! places.

cornnvi
nan

Simple Precaution 
Can Prevent Accidents

Recent Increases m home ac
cident deaths prompt Mrs. Ber
nice Clayton. Extension Service 
specialist in home improvement, 
to urge more accident prevention 
work In wartime. At a time 
when every citizen must contri
bute his maximum to the na
tion’s victory effort, home ac
cidents alow down production.

LEADER
in  adm inistering it

For a ll m o to rists  w h o  w a n t  to  k e e p  th e ir  c a rs  se rv in g  
d e p e n d a b ly , th e  w o rd s to  re m e m b e r  a r e :  See  yo u r  
lo ta l C h ev ro le t d ea ler . . . .  C h e v ro le t  o r ig in a te d  th e  
" C a r  C o n s e rv a t io n  P la n ,”  a n d  h e  Is a  sp e c ia lis t  in  " C a r  
C o n s e rv a t io n ."  . . . H e g iv e s  sk ille d , r e l ia b le , e co n o m ica l 
se rv ic e  on a ll m a k e s  of c a rs  a n d  t r u c k s . . .  . S e e  him  to d a y  
— se e  him a t re g u la r  in t e r v a ls — if you  w a n t  y o u r c a r  to  

" s e e  yo u  th ro u g h ."
A%k mbrntt ihe Budget Plmn tu*w down pm* merit* mnd Miy term* on pmrt* mnd wrried.

A fw a y t see  yo u r /oca/

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE
on a n y  car or truck

- C r —

comtivi
TRANSMISSION

(ONSHVt
H AM S

C M  C O N t l l  V M l O t T  l O O K l I T  F9III
You r rn. I C • cofty at th»« ueetul
ChrvroJet .lr«ler. or by w r i t i n g  to Ihviikwi, Grtuiai Motor* Corpornt MoKri Hmidtng. Dniait, Mi h

■ i*T — f■■■I
tl booklet from raur / " / ig *  Chevrolet Mn(<r / _
ion. k 111 G.oes.1 /

j N « m «

CHy 4

CONSIIVI ivitr 
VnAl PAIt

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
HEREFORD. TEXAS


